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No. 2008-2SS

ANACT
SB 22

Amending the act of November 29, 2004 (P.L.1376, No.178), entitled “An act
relating to alternativefuels; establishingthe AlternativeFuels Incentive Fund;
authorizinggrantsandrebatesto promotethe useof alternativefuels; imposing
dutieson the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection;providing for an annual
report; allocatingfundscollectedfrom theutilities grossreceiptstax; making an
appropriation;abrogatingregulations;andmakinga repeal,”furtherprovidingfor
definitions and for the Alternative Fuels Incentive Fund; and providing for
biomass-baseddieselproductionincentives.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of November29, 2004 (P.L.1376,
No.178),knownastheAlternativeFuelsIncentiveAct, is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Accredited laboratory.” A laboratory accreditedby the American
Societyfor TestingandMaterialsInternationaL

“Biomass-baseddieseL” The term shall have the meaningsetforth in
section211(o)(1) (D) of the CleanAir Act (69 Stat322, 121 Stat 1519,42
U.S.C. § 7545(o)(1)(D))and shall meetthe ASTM Specification1)6751
StandardSpecjfication for BiodieselFuel Blend Stock(B100) for Middle
DistillateFuels or itssuccessorstandard.

“Qual~fiedbiomass-baseddieselproducer.” A producer of 25,000
gallons or more of biomass-baseddieselper month with its principal
production facility in this Commonwealth that has complied with the
requirementsof section3.1(a)(2)and that is in compliancewith all laws
andcurrentin all obligationsto the Commonwealth.

Section2. Section3(b) and(d) oftheactareamendedto read:
Section3. AlternativeFuelsIncentiveFund.

(b) Expenditures.—
(I) Moneysfromthefund shallbeexpendedby thedepartment:

(i) As grants to school districts, municipal authorities,political
subdivisions, nonprofit entities, corporations, limited liability
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companies or partnerships incorporated or registered in this
Commonwealthto provide fundingfor:

(A) The expensesrelativeto retrofitting vehiclesto operateon
alternativefuels as either a bi-fuel, dual-fuel, hybrid or dedicated
vehicle.

(B) The incremental cost of purchaseof bi-fuel, dual-fuel,
hybrid or dedicatedvehicles.

(C) Thecostto purchaseandinstall thenecessaryfleetrefueling
or home-refuelingequipment for bi-fuel, dual-fuel, hybrid or
dedicatedvehicles.

(D) The cost to perform research,training developmentand
demonstrationof new applicationsor next-phasetechnologyrelated
to alternativefuel vehicles.
(ii) As grantsto individual residentsof this Commonwealthwho

purchaseanalternativefuel vehiclefor thecostto purchaseandinstall
the necessaryhomerefueling equipmentfor bi-fuel, dual-fuel,hybrid
or dedicatedvehicles.

(iii) As grantsto school districts, municipal authorities,political
subdivisionsand nonprofit entities to cover the incremental cost to
purchasebiofuel.

(iv) As rebatesto residentsof this Commonwealthto meet the
incremental cost to individuals who purchasea bi-fuel, dual-fuel,
hybrid or dedicatedvehicle.
(2) Moneysfrom the fund may be expendedby the departmentas

reimbursementof up to [501 10�pergallon in a calendaryear for up to
12,500,000gallonsof renewablefuels producedby a qualifiedrenewable
fuelsproducer.

(3) Oneyear after the effectivedate of this act and for every year
thereafter,the amountof fundingby thedepartmentunderthis subsection
shall be evaluatedto determinewhetheran adjustmentin funding level is
appropriate.The evaluationcriteria shall be based on economic and
regulatoryconditionsthat affectthe feasibility of alternativefuels andthe
fmancialsolvencyof the fund. At no timeshallthe grantor rebatefunding
amountbebelowtheamountsspecifiedin this section.

(4) No more than 12%] 1.5%of the fund may be used to administer
theprovisionsof this act.

(4.1) No more than 0.5%ofthefund maybeusedto educateanddo
outreachto cardealersandconsumersaboutthisprogram.

(5) No more than 10% of thefund maybe awardedto anyoneschool
district, municipal authority, political subdivision, nonprofit entity,
corporation, limited liability company, partnership or resident of this
Commonwealthin any oneyear, providedthat thetotal amountof grants
awardedand rebatesprovided to grant and rebate recipientswithin a
political subdivisionin a yearshallnotexceed15%of thefund.However,
if the totalgrantand rebatemoneyto be awardedin that year is less than
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the total grantmoneyavailablefor that year,thedepartmentmayincrease
the 10% and 15% funding levelsestablishedunderthis paragraphnot to
exceed40% ofthe fund.

(6) Beginningfiscal year2008-2009,through and including fiscal
year2010-2011, the departmentmay expendup to $100,000annually
from the fund for a nitrogen tire inflation grant program. The
departmentmay award matchinggrants of up to 50% of the costsof
purchasingand installinga nitrogen tire inflation systemto automotive
serviceproviders who sell tires in this Commonwealth. Individual
grants may not exceed$5,000per nitrogen tire inflation system.The
departmentshall publish guidelines as necessaryto implement the
provisions of this subsection and maintain a registry of all grant
recipientson thedepartment’spublicly accessibleWorld Wide Website.

(d) Rebateprogram.—Thereis hereby establisheda rebate program
within the departmentfor individuals residingin this Commonwealthwho
purchasea hybrid, plug-in hybrid or other alternativefuel vehiclel.] as
follows:

(1) The department shall establish a formula and method for the
awarding of rebates underthis program. The department shall publish this
informationyearly in the PennsylvaniaBulletin andmay also publishthis
information on the department’sWorld Wide Web site. Rebatesshall be
providedto the extentthat funding is availablefor this purpose.To the
extent that applicationsfor rebatesexceedthe available funds for this
program,thedepartmentmayawardrebateson a pro ratabasis.

(2) A requestfor a rebatemustbesubmittedto thedepartmentno later
thansix monthsafter thepurchasedateof the hybrid, plug-in hybrid or
other alternativefuel vehicle, in a form and mannerprescribedby the
department.The departmentshall provide an application form to an
individual upon request,and the departmentmay make the application
form onits World WideWebsite or throughtheplaceof purchaseof [the
hybrid] a hybrid,plug-in hybrid orotheralternativefuel vehicle.

(3) Applicantsshall provide a copy of a valid Pennsylvaniavehicle
registrationand proofof purchasewhenmaking a requestfor a rebate
underthis program.
Section3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section3.1. Biomass-baseddieselproduction incentives.
(a) Incentives.—The department shall expend up to $5,300,000

annually from the fund unless the balance of the fund is less than
$5,300,000on thefirst day ofthefiscal year, in which casethe department
shall expendup to one-thirdofthebalanceofthefund:

(1) As a production incentive of 750 per gallon for biomass-based
dieselproducedin this CommonwealthbeginningJuly 1, 2008,andsold
in this Commonwealthfor commercialtransportationpurposesorfor
residential heating. In the caseof biomass-baseddiesel,this incentive
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shall be availablethrough June 30, 2011. If the total monthly amount
ofproduction incentivesappliedfor byall qualified applicantsexceeds
theremainingamountavailablefor thoseincentives,then the incentive
shall be prorated among all qual~edapplicants. An individual
qualified biomass-baseddieselproducershall not receivemore than
$1,900,000in incentivesin any onefiscal year. For purposesof this
section, all facilities under commonownership shall be countedasa
singlefacility.

(2) A producerofbiomass-baseddieselin this Commonwealthshall
file for theproduction incentiveon a monthly basison aform furnished
by thedepartmentTheform shall require theproducer to submitproof
ofproduction of the biomass-baseddiesel and the numberof gallons
soldduring thepreviouscalendarmonth andsuchotherinformation as
the departmentdeemsappropriate. A biomass-baseddieselproducer
shall alsosubmita certificateofanalysisfrom an accreditedlaboratory
for every 500,000gallons of biomass-baseddieselproducedshowing
that the biodieselmeets the ASTM SpecWcation1)6751, Standard
Spec~cationfor Biodiesel Fuel Blend Stock (B100) for Middle
Distillate Fuels or its successorstandarS
(b) Exception.—A qualified biomass-baseddiesel producer who

receivesan incentiveunder this sectionshall not be eligible to receivean
incentiveundersection3.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor additionof sections2 and3.1 of theact shall

takeeffectJanuary1, 2008,or immediately,whicheveris later.
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED-The10thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


